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ABSTR•CT.--Onehundredand thirty-eightbald eagle(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
nestlingswere banded
and color-markedin Texas, 1985-91. Survival of marked eagletsto fledgingwas 97%. Three recoveries
and 61 sightingswere verified from 1985-93. Recoverieswere from Texas and southeastLouisiana.
Beginningin April, mostmarkedeaglesshoweda gradualspring-summer
northwardmigrationthat was
centeredbetweenthe RockyMountainsand the MississippiRiver Valley, extendingnorth into Canada.
However,two sightingsoccurredon the Atlantic Coast,and two sightingsoccurredwest of the Rocky
Mountains.Forty-sixof the 138 markedeagletshave attainedbreedingage.Nine of theseeaglesare
knownto be nestingin Texas and two othershave beenreportedas nestingin Arizona and Mexico.
Basedonsightrecordswe feelthat baldeaglesfledgedin Texas may enterbreedingpopulationsthroughout
the southern

United

States.
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Dispersi6nde individuosvolantonesde Haliaeetusleucocephalus
en Texas

Rv.SUMV.
N.--Entre 1985 y 1991 se marcaron138 polluelosde la especieHaliaeetus
leucocephalus
en el
Estado de Texas. El 97% de los polluelosalcanz6 el estadode volant0n.Tres recuperaciones
y 61
avistamientos
seregistraronentre 1985 y 1993. Las recuperaciones
sehicieronen Texas y al sudestede
Louisiana.Comenzandoen abril (primavera-verano),la mayoriade las figuilasmarcadasmostraronuna
migraci6ngradualhaciael norte,centradaentre las MontafiasRocosasy el Valle del Rio Mississippi,
extendiendose
por el nortehastael interior de Canadfi.Sin embargo,dosavistamientos
ocurrieronen la
CostaAtlfinticay otrosdosal oestede las Montafias Rocosas.Cuarenta y seisde los 138 individuoshan
alcanzadola edad reproductiva.Nueve de estasfiguilashan nidiflcadoen Texas y otras doshan sido
reportadasnidificandoen Arizona y Mgxico. Basadosen los registrosde avistamiento,creemosque los
volantones
de Haliaeetusleucocephalus
puedeningresara la poblaci6nreproductivadesdeel sur de los
Estados Unidos.

[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

Most migrationstudiesof bald eagles(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
have documentedsouthwardpostbreedingmovement
fromnorthernnestingterritories
to southernwinteringgrounds(Dunstan1973,Reese

was necessaryto properly manage this increasing
bald eagle population. Such data were also needed
to documentstatus(threatened/endangered)
for the
bald eaglerecoveryplan. This studypresentsmi1973, Dunstan et al. 1975, Postupalsky1976, Ger- gratory movements,survival of eagletsto fledging,
rard et al. 1978, Griffin et al. 1980); however,eagles and recruitmentof eaglesbandedand color-marked
nestingat southernlatitudesof the United States as nestlingsin the southeasternarea of Texas.

exhibitnorthwardmigrationduringsummer(Broley 1947,Hunt et al. 1992).Baldeagles
arereported
as nonmigratory
in someareas(Stalmaster1987).
From 1975-91, the number of active bald eagle
nests increased from seven to 39 in Texas.

Infor-

mationon eagletsurvivalto fledging,fledgingdispersal,andrecruitmentintothebreedingpopulation
213

METHODS

Fixed-wing aerial surveyshavebeenconductedto monitor nesting activitiesof bald eaglesin Texas since 1971.
These surveys determined number of nests, number of
active nests,and number of fledged young. From 198591, we locatedand climbed85 eaglenesttrees,representing
26 nesting territories in 16 counties.One hundred and
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thirty-eight eaglets,age 6-11 wk, were bandedand colormarked (Fig. 1). All eagletswere leg bandedwith a U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Servicepop-rivetband and a pop-rivet
plasticcolor band on the oppositeleg. Red, black, green,
and white bands,with eachcolor representinga specific
year, were usedfrom 1985-89. Anodizedaluminum bands
were used in 1990 and 1991 due to reported high loss
rates (94%) of plasticleg bands(C. Todd unpubl. data).
Vinyl patagialwing markers(Herculite 20) were attached
to both wings of all eaglets(Kochert 1973, Gerrard et al.
1974, 1992). Yellow patagialmarkers,which designated
an eagleas being from the southeastern
region,were used
on the right wing (D. Bystrakpers. comm.).Alpha numericcodeswere paintedwith blackNAZDAR vinyl ink
on yellow patagialmarkersto individuallymark eacheaglet. Blue patagial markers with a large yellow dot were
usedon the left wing to designatea bird as being fledged
in Texas. Kochert et al. (1983) indicated that patagial
markers did not affect breeding successof golden eagle
(Aquilachrysaetos),
red-tailedhawk (Buteojamaicensis)
and
common raven (Corvuscorax).
Letters and requestsfor information on observedor
recoveredmarked eagleswere sent to all U.S. state and
Canadianprovincenongame/endangered
species
divisions
following each banding season.Reports or sightingsof
wing-marked eagleswere evaluatedon the basisof correspondence
or telephoneconversations
with the observer.
Consecutivesightingsof a singlemarked bird within one
generalarea and in the sameyear were recordedas one
sighting. Marked nesting birds observedin consecutive
yearsat nestsiteswere recordedeachyear asonesighting.
Survival to fledgingof color-markedeagletswas determined throughfixed-wingaircraft surveys(Nesbitt et al.
1988) and groundchecksof all nestsites.Fledgingsuccess
wasdeterminedwhenmarkedbirdswere observedin flight
or away from the nesttree. Recruitmentof markedeaglets
•ntothe breedingpopulationwasdeterminedwhenmarked
eagleswere observedincubatingor broodingduring aerial
and groundsurveys.
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Fraser et al. 1985) report little mortality due to
banding activities.
Band

Recoveries.

Three

band recoveries were

reportedfrom 1985-93 (Fig. 2). A juvenile female

founddeadon 1 June 1987 in Red River County,
Texas, was bandedand color-markedon 2 April
1987, 525 km to the south,in Brazoria County,
Texas;thebird had fledgedon 29 April 1987. Only
bones and feathers were found and the cause of death

wasunknown.A 2-yr-old malebandedon 31 March
1988 in Matagorda County, Texas, was hit and
injured by a vehicleon 17 March 1990 in LaFourche
Parish, Louisiana,approximately600 km from the
nestsite.The third recoverywasof a 3-yr-oldbanded
on 16 April 1990 in ColoradoCountythat was shot

and killed on 9 March 1993 in Liberty County,
Texas, approximately177 km northeastof the nest
site.

Sightings.Sixty-onesightings(29 adult, 32 immature) of color-markedeagleswere verified from
1985-93. Forty-one sightingswere reported from
within state(Fig. 3), with 70% occurringfrom Novemberto March. A markedeagleobserved
in CameronCountyis the mostsoutherlydocumentation
of
baldeaglesin Texas.Twenty sightings
wereoutside
of Texas(Fig. 2), with 74% occurringfrom May to
August.Observations
of color-markedeaglesindicatedthat a gradual spring-summernorthward migrationbeginsin April. Marked birds movedacross
a broad regionfrom the Rocky Mountains to the
MississippiRiver and north into Canada (Fig. 2).
Two sightingsoccurredon the Atlantic Coast(South
Carolina, New York), onein Mexico (Sonora),and
one in Arizona (Fig. 2). In 1989, a nestingeagle
with a yellow wing tag and blackletteringwas reportedin Sonora,Mexico. The alpha-numericcode
was not fully legible,but the first two numbersindicatedthat the bird had beenbandedas an eaglet
in Texas in 1985. The eaglesightedin Arizona has
recentlybeenconfirmedasnestingthere.We suspect
thatbaldeaglesfledgedin Texasmayenterbreeding
populationsthroughoutthe bald eagles'southern
breedingrange.
Most color-markedeagleswere observed
only on
one day. However, someeagleswere observedon
consecutivedays. For example,a color-markedbird
was observedfor 10 consecutive
daysin Nebraska,
anotherbird was observed
for 19 consecutive
days

Eaglet Survival to Fledging. Survivalof colormarked eagletsto fledgingwas 97%, with productivity from thosenestscalculatedat 1.6 eagletsper
nest, 1985-91. Productivityvalueswere similar to
thosereportedin Florida (Broley 1947, McEwan
and Hirth 1979), and are as high as any recorded
values (Sprunt et al. 1973). The increasingbald
eaglepopulationin Texas is likely tied to the high
fledgingsuccess
and high fledglingsurvivalof this
population.
Four marked eagletsdied during this study. Of
these,two were killed by bobcats(Felis rufus),and
two were found <100 m from the nest tree (cause
of death was unknown). There was no indication at a catfish farm in Arkansas, and another bird was
that our bandingoperationcausedthis mortality. observedfor 30 consecutive
daysin CameronCounSimilarly, other studies(Broley 1947, Grier 1969, ty, Texas.
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Figure 1.

Locationsof 138 bald eaglesbandedand color-markedas nestlingsin Texas, 1985-91.
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Figure 2.

Location of out-of-statesightingsand recoveriesof bald eaglesbandedand color-markedas nestlingsin

Texas, 1985-93.
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Figure 3. Locationof in-stateobservations,
nestsitelocations,and recoveries
of bald eaglesbandedand color-marked
as nestlingsin Texas, 1985-93.
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Bothwing markerswere reportedfor 38 sightings. for their assistancein conductingaerial surveysand S
Other sightingsreported only single markers. We Marquardt for preparingthe figuresin this manuscript
also to R. George, D. Frels and L. Linam for
rejectedseveralsightingsdue to inadequatedescrip- Thanks
their commentson the manuscript.
tion of wing-markers. Our data, like Gerrard et al.
(1978), shows a much higher information return
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